Chemistry Laboratory Score
Request Form

Students enrolled in the Repeating Only (RO) Section of any Chemistry course must fill out this form and return it to the Head TA as soon as possible. Do NOT present this form to your past instructor. No student is excused from the laboratory portion of any Chemistry course without the present instructor’s consent.

Student’s Name __________________________________________________________

Student’s ID _____________________________________________________________

Student’s Phone Number _________________________________________________

Student’s Email Address _________________________________________________

....................................................................................................................

Previous Instructor ______________________________________________________

Previous Quarter and Year _________________________________________________

....................................................................................................................

Present Instructor _________________________________________________________

Present Head TA _________________________________________________________

....................................................................................................................

To be completed by the Present Head TA Only.

Previous Course Letter Grade ___________ Laboratory Score ________________

Laboratory Total Points Possible _________ Laboratory Average ________________

Present instructor must initial here to excuse student from taking the Laboratory Portion of Chemistry Course.

Present Instructor's Approval ____________